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' EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
I -
Article 4 (1) of Directive 78/627/EEC states that e-xpenditure 
' . 
related to the special conversion grant shaLL bl!l eLigible for aid 
·from the Gu·idance -Section-of tt;e. ~AGGF provided that it does. not 
exceed 2 ooo·. un,its of account per converted hecta_re and _is reduced 
· b"y at least 10 %·each year- from the third· year onwards • 
I ·' • 
• I ~,·. 
' 
The reduction in the premium from,the third year onwards was 
specified i"n order to speed up .~onv~rsion oper;tions in th.e ·areas 
concerned. But as a· result- of the Council's' adoption o·f Regulation 
(EEC) rt0 456/80 the effect of the reduction is now Likely to be 
the .contrary of that· intended.,. sine;·: 
. 
- the Regulation, 
78/627/EEC after 
)n "amount to the 
~reduction ; 
which. will apply· to the areas covered 
' ' 
that Directive expires, provides fo~ 
special conversiun grant, but with no 
by Direstive 
aid equaL 
time-reLat-ed 
-~ from the third year onwards, therefore, winegrowers could well 
find it more advantageous not to ask for "the conversion 'gra!lt but 
to await the exp'iry of the Directive and receive the higher· rate 
-provided for in-the Regu~ation. 
·This situation could compromise, at Least in part, the success of 
the commdn measure introduced by Di.rective l8/627(EEC, despite the 
very good.current prospects for implementing it 1 
. .. 
' . 
.. 
Moreover, a reduction in the premium from the third year onwards' 
constitutes unjustified discrimination against·the areas covered 
- . . 
. by Directive 78/627/EEC ·in Qomparispn with other are!'JS in th~ 
Community with similar problems. The.general and structura~ 
·situations.in these areas demand treatment at least equal to that 
provided for other areas • 
• w ..... -. 
Given the situation indicated above, the Commission proposes 
-
withdrawal of the reduction in the special conversion grant. 
•. 
·~ In ~979 the 6utl i11e.programme provided for. in the Directive ;.;as. 
. . 
presented by the French Government and approved by the Commission. 
. . .. ·. . 
The French Gov~rnment has already applied to the Commission for 
re'imbuJ•sement of advance· payment for· the restructuring of 4 000 ha . /\ 
and the conversion of 2 300 ha. ~ 
·' 
' 
PROPOSAL 
for a 
·' . 
. I 
CounciL Directive am~nding, as regard_s the s'pecial conversion grant pnd 
'the monetary unit utilized, Directive 78/627/SEC on th~ programme to 
accelerate the restructuring·and conversion of vineyards in certain 
. . 
Mediterranean regions in France 
' THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic 
Community, and in particular Article 43 thereof, : 
Having regard to 'the propos'a l from the Commission 1, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament 2, 
. . . . . . . ... . . 3 . . 
Whereas Article 4(1) of Council Directive 78/627/EEC states that expenditure related 
to the special conversion grant is eligible for aid from the 
Guidance Section of the EAGGF provided that iLdoes not exceed 
2 000 units of account per converted hectare and is reduced by 
at Least 10% each year from the third year onward ·;. 
Whereas the purpose of the reduction was·to speed'up,conversion 
' 
' . 
• 
operations ; whereas, however, as a result ot' adoption of CouncH ReguLation 
{EEC): N~ 456/80 of _18 February 1980 on the.granting of temporary . 
"""' ~ 
and permanent ,abandonment premiums in respect of 'certain areas 
. . 4 
under vines and of premiums for the renunciation Of replanting· ,· 
thrs reduction is Likely to have an effect opposite to that 
. . . 
intended ; wh~reas the abovementioned Regulation, which is to _ 
·apply to-the areas-covered by Directive 78/627/EEC when~the validity of that 
Directive expires, provides for th~ granting of a premium for 
. 
the permanent-abandonment of viticulture, of the same amount as 
the abovementioned conversion grant but without a time-related 
reduction ; whereas, 
winegrowers may find 
Directive instead pf 
consequently, from the· third year onw~rds , 
it more profitable to await expiry of·the validityofthe 
'· 
applying for the conversion grant.;. 
1 
2 
3 '· OJ No L 206,.29.07.1978, p. 1 
4 OJ N!' L 57, 29.02.1980, p. 16 
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l·Jhcrr:as, moreover~' in view·of the adoption of the abovementioned 
Regulation, the areas covered by Directive 78/627/EEC, which. 
sLdfer ver>' scdously from the structlJral surplus on the ma.rk0t 
ir1 table wine, should be granted aid at least as·advantageous 
as that provided for the other areas in the Community 
experiencing similar problems ; 
Whereas the amounts laid down iri ~irective 78/627/EE~ shoul.d be 
expressed in the monetary unit now being. used for the common 
agricult~ral policy, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE.: 
I· 
.. 
. ArticLe 1 
.Directive 78/627/EEC i~ he~eby a~end~d ~s-follows: .· 
.. , 
. ' 
.. -
1. The third indent of Article 4(1) is repl~c~d by the follo~ing:. 
"- expenditure re l<.ited- to. the spec.i a l conversion grant refer· red to 
in the ·fourth indent of Art'ide '3 (1) (b) provided that it does 
; 
not exceed 2 410. EClf (A) per converted hectare" •. · 
. ' 
' . 
2.The amounts specified in the fotlow'ing provis_ions 
shall be as follows : 
(a) Article 4 (1), first indent 3 143 ECU (A) 
2 6oo units of 
(b) Article 4 (2), second subpul"agraph .2 410 ECU (A) 
2 000 units of 
instead ·of 
account ; 
·instead of 
a~count ; 
(c) Article 5 (2) :· 105 milLion Ecu· instead of 
105 miLLion units. Ol account. 
Article 2 
This Directive is add~essed to the Frerich Republic.· 
·•. 
·.Done at .Bruss~ls,. 
· For the Covnci L · 
·:·.·. 
. .. 
• 
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I 2 TitLE ,.Proposal for a Council Directive amending, as t•egards the special conversion I ! · grant, Direct·ive 78/627/EEC on the programme to ac·ceLerate the restructuring ' l and conversion of vineyards in ,certain Mediterranean regions in France. 
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i 5. riNANCI,Al. IMPLICATIONS ADDITIONAL PERIOD OF 12 MON.THS CURRENT fi~A~CIAL YEAR FOLLOW;NG ~~NANC~AL YEAR c . ' 5.0 EXPENDITURE ' 
~ CHARGED TO THE EC BUDGEt .. 
(REFUNDS/INTERVENTIONS~ 
' 
token entry token entry 
- NATIONAL ADMINISTRATION 
-
token ~ntry token entry 
• 
' 
- OTHER - ' -
5.1 RECEIP\S " - '. -. I ! 
- 0\JU RESOURCES Of' THE EC. 
(LEVIES/CUSTOMS DUTIES) 
' 
. 
- NATlONAt - -
1983 1.~84 
-
l 5.0.1 ESTIMATED EXPENDJTURE ~ miLLion ECU ).5 miltion ECU 5.,., ESTI11ATEi> RECEIPTS . - .. .. 
I ~.2 •ETHOD 0' CALCULATION Assessment of additionat costs of non-deg'ressi ve grant French plan ancj degressive grant . Up<,iated implementatidn and non-I Year ·~egr~ssive grant Area Grant Mil ' Running Area. Grant Mil Running 
. 
ECU ECU total ECU· ECU total 
1979 6 000 2 418 14,5 14,5 ~ - -' -. 
1980 8 000. 2 418 1~,3 33,8 2 380 2 418 5,8 5,8 
' 1981 8 000 2 176 17,4 51,2 10 200, 2 418 24,7 30,5 i 1982 5 000 1 ·934 9,7 60· 9 9 000 2 418 21,7 52,2 
. 1983 4 700 1 692 8,- 68'9 9 000 2 418 21 7 73 9 
r TotiJ l :> 1 '100 '30' 580 73,9 
. 
_68,9 
.-..~~ ~~;'·--- ... .. "--~-!.'!;.}_onal costs : 5 m1ll1on ECU 50% re1mbursement : 2.5 m1ll1on t:Cu ~ 
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